
Annual lnternal Audit Report 2023124

Harbury Parish Council

During the financial year ended 31 March 2024, this authority's internal auditor aciing independentiy and on the
basis of an assessmeRi of risk, carriecj oui a seiective assessmeni of compiiance with the relevani procedures and
controls in operaiion and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority

The internai audttl fot 2023124 has been earried out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are summarised in this table. Set
oui below are the objeciives oi internai coniroi and aiongside are the iniernal audit conciusions on whether, in ai{
srgnificant respects. the contiol objectives were berng achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate
to arieet the neecis of ihis auihority.

For any other rbk areas identlfled by this authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Date(s) internal audit undertaken

0910412023 14042024

Signalure of person who
carrieci oui ihe inlernal audii

Name of person who canied oui the iniernal audit

Kevin Rose ACMA- IAC Audit & Consultancy Ltd

7410412024

A. Appropriate accountlng recrrds have been properly kept throughout ihe financial year. Yes

,r This authoriiy complied wiih its financial regulations, payments were suppo.ted by nvoices, all
e,r:erc --rF was aoprovea a^o VAI '!as ecprcp- ?:9 )/ acc?Lnlel'o Yes

. Thls authority assessed ihe signiflcanl risks to achleving lis objectives and reviewed the adequacy
cr a.i6.gci ca:s ii Ta^3;: :Fcsc

, The precept or rates requiremeit resutedfrom an adequate budge'iary process; progress against
the bLrdgei was regularly monitoieij afid aeseaves weie apptopaiaie.

Expected income was fuily recerved. based on correcl prices properly recorded and p.omptiy
ilarrked, and VAT was apprcpriateiy accounied for

, Petty cash payments were properly supporied by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was approved
ancj VAT appropr aieiy ac6ounted for

NIA

:. Sala. es io emp oyees and ailowances io mernbers were paid in accordance wlth ihis authofity's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirei'nents were p.operly applred

Asset and investrnents feorslets \,^lete ccmolete and acc!r'3te anC orooerlv n'raintarned Yes

L Periodic bank account reconciliations were properly ca.ried out during the year.

Account ng siaiernenis preparea dufng fie year were prepared gil the correct accountrng basis {recerpts
and payments or ncofle and expenditure). agreed to the cash book, supported by an adequate aLrdit

iia;lfiorir unJeilytng iecor.ls ane wlrere appropriaie debiors afid creciitors were properly recoided.

K. lf the authority ceriified itself as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2022123, it met the
exemption criteria and correctly declared irse,f exempt. (lf the autharity had a limited assuraocd
review of its 2022/23 AGAR tick "not cayered")

NIA

I T ne authorny pubiished the required information cn a websitelwebpage up to date at the trme ol the
rnternal audrl rri accordance with the relevant legislation.

M. tn the year covered by this AGAR, the authority correctly provided for a period for the exercise of
public righis as required by ihe Accounts and Audit Regulations (duing the 2023-24 AGAR penod,
were public ights in relation to the 2022-23 AGAR evidenced by a notice on the website and/or
authoity appmved minutes confirming the dates set).

Yes

N. The authority has complied with the publication requirements for 2022123 AGAR
(see AGAR Page 1 Guidance Notes).

O. (For local councils onlyl
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

Daie
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*lf th6 rosponse is 'no'please state !he implications and action being takeo to address any weakness in control
identified (add separate sheets if needed).
''l.lcre il :!c raspoage 's :c: '-c\ered p'ease siaie whea ihe n_os: aec€-i ;nieinal aud t v"o:i was done,n ih s area a_d ,i,:'ten ,t,s
next planned, or, if coverage is not required, ihe annual intemal audit repod musi explain why not (add separaie sheets f needed)



Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2023124

We acknowledge as the members of:

Harbury Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2024, that:

*Please provide explanations to the extefnal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe
how the authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets musi be publiahed with the Annual
Gov€rnance Statement.

Signed by the Chair and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

)5 / orlf sotLl
and recorded as minute reference:

J+lt: t.t . g (a) /^-y 11 hor, /uw,

www.harbury-pc.gov.uk
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Y:

Clerk

'1. We have put in place anangements for effective financial
management du ng the year, and for the preparalion of
the accounting statements, Yrs

prepated its accounting statements in accordance
with the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

2. we maintained an adequate system of internal conkol
including measures designed io prevent and detect fraud
and coruption and reviewed its efiectiveness.

Y(s
made proper anangaments and accepted respansibility
fot sa[eguardng lhe public monoy and resources in
its charge-

3- We took all aeasonable sieps [o assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with lav,/s, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financ,al effeci
on the ability of this althority to conduct its
bLrsiness or manage its finances.

Yes

has only dooe what it hasthe leqal power to do and has
complied with Proper Practices in doing so.

4. We provided proper opportunity dudng lhe year for
the exercise of electors' righls in accordance wilh the
requirements of theAccounts and Audit Regulations. Y€s

duting the year gave all peGons interested the oppotlunity to
inspect and ask questions about this authority's accounts.

5. We carried out an assessment oflhe risks facino thrs
authodty and took appropriate steps to manage those
.isks, including the introduction of lnternal cont.ols and/or
extemal insurance covet where required,

YK
considered and documented the frnancial and olhet risks it
faces and dealt with them prcpefly.

6. We maintained throughout lhe year an adequate and
eflec,tive system of intemal audit of lhe acrounling
records and control systems. Y(J

atranged for a competent person, independent ot the financial
controls ahd procedures, to give an objective view on vrhether
intemal contrcls meet the needs of this smaller authotity.

7, We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from internal and external audit. Y€J

rcsponded to mafte6 brought to its attentian by internal and

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occurring either
duing or alter the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have induded them
in the accounting statementa.

Yer
disclosed everylhing it should have about its business acflylty
duing the year including events taung place aftet the yeat
end it relevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds inciuding
charitable. l1 oLr capacity as the sole managrng
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the Iund(s)/assets, including
financial reporting and, jf required, independent
examination or audit.

has fiet all of its rcsponsibilities where, as a body
corporate, it is a sale managing trustee of a local
lrusf or arusls.

\

N/A



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2023124 for

Harbury Parish Council

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments

The sum of all cunent and deposit bank accounts, cash
holdings and shod term investments held as at 31 March -
To agree with bank reconciliatlon,

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

355,787
The value of all the propefty the authority owns - il is made
up of all its frxed assets and long term inveslmenfs as af
31 March.

10. Total borrowings
0 0

The outstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all loans
from third paiies (including PWLB).

The Council, as a body corporate, acls as so/e frusfee and
is responsible for managing Trust funds or assets.

The figures in the accounting statements above
exclude any Trust transactions.

{1b. Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

I certifl/ that for the year ended 31 March 2024 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accouniability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments

or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Praciices and present fairly
the financial position oi this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the Futhority for approval/t. /) ""L#-Laat OucLaZz

04to4t2024

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

ts /oY laosq-

as recorded in minute reference:

;,rf cts 5 (c) ri,ty )')

Signqd-! Chair of the meeting where the Accounting
State

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2023/24 Form 3
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Yea. endinq Notes and quidance

31 N4arch

2023

1. Balances brought
forward 230,087 241,944

Total balances and rese/,ves at the of the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 of previous year

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies 119,677 128,90C

Total amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year Exclude any grants
received.

3- (+) Total other receipts
14,664 1 10,63€

Total income or receipts as recordad in the cashbook less
the precept or received (line 2). lnclude any
qrants received.

4. C) Staff costs

32,784 34,757

Total expenditure or made to and on behalf
of all employees. lnclude gross salaies and wages,
employers Nl contributians, employers pension
contributions. aratuities and severance Davments.

5" G) Loan interesvcapital
repayments 0 c

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the borrowings (if any).

6. G) All other payments
89,700 144,837

Total expenditure or as recorded in the cash-
book less sra,f cosfs (line 4) and loan interest/capital

7. (=) Balances carried
forward 241,944 301,88€

Total balances and reserues at the end of the WaL Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

241,26a 295,46i

362,69(

For Local Councils Only Yes No N/A

l'la- Disclosure note re Trusl funds
(including charitable)

Date X


